Peter Pan and the Ostentatious Boys
(An adaptation of Peter Pan)
By: Sam L.
In the big town of Alwaysland all the
people had houses, big or small, but
only one mansion was located in
Alwaysland and this mansion belonged
to the Ostentatious Boys and Peter
Pan. The one thing that made the big town of Alwaysland
different from anywhere else was how fast the kids were
forced to mature. As soon as they turned four they get a
job. A real job like a doctor. I know what you’re thinking,
“This is the craziest thing ever!” but that’s just how life was
for the people of Alwaysland. And after all, they got used
to it. All of the Ostentatious boys were five to eight years
old, including Peter Pan, so they all worked. They ran their
own company selling iPads and phones so they got very
rich. Everyone except Peter Pan didn’t mind going to work
everyday to make electronics, but Peter hated it. He was
only eight and he wanted to act like a kid. He wanted to
play and have fun. So one day he told the Ostentatious
Boys he was sick so he could skip work and go on an
adventure. He thought about walking to another town so
he could be a real kid all the time, but he didn’t want to

leave the Ostentatious Boys. And the next town was sixty
miles away, so there was no way in history, he thought, he
would be able to walk to another town with no food or
water. He decided he would walk a bit and then head
back to his house and pretend he was sick. Peter walked
for a very, very long time thinking about random stuff and
forgetting about his plan to only walk a
bit. Then he heard voices. They weren’t
ordinary voices though, they were more
like angry yells and chants. He went
closer to investigate and found something
very weird. He saw what looked like two
huge pirate ships! When he got even
closer the chants were so loud he had to
cover his ears. They were chanting, “GET THE CLOCKS,
GET THE CLOCKS!” Their chanting was so loud that his
whole body vibrated. Then he took five more steps and he
was on the ship. Someone grabbed him so tight he
couldn’t fight him off, so tight he thought he might lose all
the circulation in his body. The man that was holding him
had a dirty white long sleeve shirt, tan pants that only went
down to his shins, tall boots, and what looked to be a
bandana. The man wasn’t that tall but he was very strong.
Then a tall man with a curly moustache, red shirt with gold
buttons, and a black pirate hat appeared. In each of his
hands was a clock. He turned his head straight down and

looked into Peter’s eyes. “My name is Captain Hand, I
have two beautiful hands and millions of beautiful clocks.
Most pirates count their success by how much gold,
jewels, and ships they steal. Boy, I
count my success a much better way. I
count it by how many clocks I steal
and that leads me to this question. Do
you have any clocks with you?” Peter
knew he had his phone which
obviously had a clock, but that was a
special gift from the Ostentatious boys so it was very
special to him. But just then Captain Hand pulled out a
sword and Peter knew what was going to happen if he
didn’t give him his phone, so he reached in his pocket and
pulled out his phone. The man that was holding him let
go. Peter knew if he ran away they would chase him and
possibly do something worse than steal his
phone. But then Captain Hand dropped his
sword, took the phone and said, “This is the
most amazing clock I have ever seen! It can
even turn off and on! YOU HEAR THAT
MATEYS! IT CAN TURN OFF AND ON AND
CAN EASILY FIT IN ME POCKET! Thank you,
Peter! Oh, and here’s something for you since
you gave me this wonderful clock!” Captain
Hand handed Peter a very beautiful clock, the most

beautiful clock Peter had ever seen. It was blue and silver
with shiny gold stars on the face, and on the outside it had
two beautiful blue bells. “Wow thanks this is, wow, such a
beautiful clock,” Peter said. “You’re welcome matey,” said
Captain Hand. “Now off you go back to where you came
from.” Peter ran off the ship and all the way back to his
mansion, carrying the clock very carefully to make sure it
didn’t fall. When he got back to his house he realized how
much he hated making phones. Then he realized how
much he would like to start his own business making
clocks. He decided that when the Ostentatious boys came
back from work he would tell them about his plan to start a
business making clocks. Later, that’s what he did. The
Ostentatious Boys agreed, so he started his clock
business. Before long, he had the biggest business in
town and he loved working to make clocks. Everyone
lived happily ever after.

The end

